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I,TAROUE TTME:

Manv thanks to Don and craudia Jones for hosting the octobermeet lng. we had an excerrent turn-out of old and new members, a.r_rof whom enjoyed Don's and claudia's gracious hospltality.
Dave Bowling and crew put on a memorable rally on the l6th. Ican't remember when f've seen so many partlclpants traverslng oneleg of a ralry as many ttmes as r dtd on that sunday. r berievearJ' of us now know how to get from sarem Road to centervilleTurnptke! Glad lt wasn't rsD, Davet ! one sad note. . . Blrr andClndy Gibbs had a blt of nlsfortune during the raJ.l'y when theyanci thelr lust-restorarl ?O {GB ,rlare ln.rol.ved 

'n 
e ghu.-,t. iioapparent serlous injurles at last report, but bad enough torequlre brief hospltallzatlon of Clndy and the B.

As predicted' our recent erectlon of new officers was a crasslcdlsplav of the democratr.c process in actton. whtch brlngs me tothe point where I have the opportunlty to say Thank you to al,Ithe offlcers and commlt_tce chalrperior,,s who provlded so muchsupport for myserf and a.r-r the crub members durlng thls pastyear. Our goals for lncreased partlcipatlon and revlslon of theBy-Laws were achleved and the club 
".*i.," "n extremely vlableway for those of us who love the MG narcrue to share our knowledge(or, lack of lt) and enthuslasn for the iutomoblle which broughtthe true meanrng of "sports car" to Amerrca. Dave and hrs srateof new offlcers wlrl be ln charge effective November lst so comeon out to the next meetlng and demonstrate your support.

Untll then

President
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Dave Bowling
Don Jones

Editor ....

Secretary
lreasurer

Gloria Benson

Deadline for Decenber,/January Newsletter is Novenrber 2Ist (Monday)
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MG Meet ing Minutes
October 4, 1988

The meeting began with a BIG "Thank Youn to the Holcombrs f.or alt
the work they did for the Pig Roast and Car Show. W€lcome to new
guests Fred McCall, Dave Culler who owns a 79 Midget, AH Sprite
and an 80 MGB and Jim Newnan who is nord a new member.

Treasurers Report - Beginning balance S1r159.28, income of
S711.00, expenses of $975.00 for an ending balance of $895.28.

Regalia - All is set up 1n the den. The stock is getting low and
Dave needs some ideas for restocking.

Activities - October 15, 1988 Road Ratly being organized by
Dave Bowling and John German.
Start at Parkway Shopping Center-
Approx. 55 miles.

November 2, 1988 - lleeting at Mike & Jennifer Ash.
November 13r1988 - Tech Session at the Ashrs.

The December meeting and Christmas Party arrangements have not
been finalized but will be decided at the November neeting.

Membershlp - New members - Walt Thompsonr Jim Newman, Paul Speaks
and John Roberts.

Old Business '- A vote was taken for the electlon of of ficers. (and
very fast I might add. )

Marque Time - Severn has modif ied hours 9 A.!1.-l P.M. Sat.
and 5 P.M.- 6 P.M. tr{on.-Fri. Dan Boswetl has a tach reduction
gear for sale. Vince aided Bruce Ballback in working on the
brakes of his TD and Dave Bowling found a nevr way to recruit club
members. Have a break-down in a TR-3. Tony Perino's problem with
his TC hras a half-shaft and not the transmission. There is also a
MGB-GT for sale but I did not get the owners name. If interested
mention it at the Novenber meeting and wertl try to get the
seller and buyer together.

The raffle brought in S28.75. Mike Ash r.ron a S20.00 gift
subscription to Severn Ent. and Jim Johnson won the regalia
prize. The meeting was adjourned.

Members who attended the October meeting were Vince & Pam Groover
(65 MGB-cT) r Dave Bowling, PauI Thiergardt, Butch Ballback, Ira
Cantin (MGB), David Culler (79 Midget), Bryan Dtassey (80 MGB),
Jim Jackson (71 Midget)r Jim Newman (72 MGB), Ed Hazard, Dan
Boswell 177 MGB), Frank Benson, Joe Ditlard (MGB), Bob & Pam
McCtaren, Mike & Jennif er Ash (MGB), Ron Stoops (TD), Susan Bond
(72 MGB-GT), Tony Perino (MG-H (onda) ), Tom Lund.
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The ANNUAL PIG ROAST and CAR SHOTJ at the end of September was verysuccessful, although the turn-out uraE a bit lEEs than raEt year and thenumber of carE in the show was considerably reduced with only about tencars in al I' about evenly distributed between T-series and 1gs6-1960. Therain hel d of f f or us and the weather stayed brarrn enough f or us al I toremain out-of-doors for the afternoon with the odd viiit to the pig-cookerto r"arm hands! chris Holcomb handled the p.ig-cooklng MoST ablyr 3s usual,and shellev handled everything else! Thank'E to you [otn for yourhospitalitv and for a job welr donc. The pig was wonderfulry cooked andthere was plenty of it. Enough left over for the next rally_conteEtants tofeed off, and perhaps the next meeting too! A total of about 34 membersand guests attended and about E oD so children, who couldn't bear to thinkof Porkv Pig being eaten and had fried chicken to cat! All the youngstershad plenty of room to plav and swings and monkey-bars to keep thementertatned. The winners in the car show were:

T-SER I ES

First Vinco Groover (TD)
Second Paul Thiergandt (TF)
Thind l,like Ash (TF)
Hon.ltlent. Jenni f er Ash (TD)

Heather, 'Becca and Kel

1956- 1gEO

Roy tl t I ey ( MGB-GT )

Chris Holcomb (l.lGA)
John German (MGA)
Me I Baker ( 1.1G8 )

tan Holconb, (decorated bicycles)

The FALL RALLY was a great challenge! (or so I was informed by allparticipants). There weae only nlne cara running it, which wasdisappointing, 3t Eo much wonk go€s into setting up a ral ly. l,lany thanksto Dave Eowllng and John German for sotting it out. The week before, Daveand his wife and daughteD ran thc route to eheek the clues and refine thewhole thing time-wiso and they stopped by our house at the finish todetermine the'official'nileage. Dave Dan across the yard to Mlke andsaid, 'Everything looks good to D€r but neither of THE}1 are speaking tom€"! Here ie Dave's report..,

It was a beautiful fall day as ninc cars started off on a grand tour ofsome new partr of Chesapeake! Participants included Tony Ferino with ButchBallback, chrir & shelley Holconb, pam & vlnce Groover, Don & chad Jone6,Susan and LindEay Bond, Pete llicken and Ursula, Kay and Bob Bel l, paul andLugene speaks, Brlr and cindy Gibbc. cars incruded I TC; l rD; s MGA';3
I'IGBE and 1 l.tGB-GT.

The route was intended to be non-devious but lack of lnstructions on how tostay on Elbow Rd. confused nost drivers. Thoy got off on Indian Rtver Rd.and lost time finding thcir way back. Sorry guys!.

Some noteable sneaky clues included 'President's Resldcnce' which turnedout to be a privy called.Tony's playhouse'; several lady fanny yard
ornaments: Z "Eng land" nai lboxes; a view of the new Cherapeake .Ta j l'lahal';a notary'republlc', a cemetary wlth a blrd-house and a trip down Bunch of
l,la I nut s Rd .
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Thc rvcnt ua3 narrrd by a tcrlous accldcnt lnvolvtn3 thc Glbbs'prlrttne
l.lGB and a Toyota that Fen a ctop-rign and tot total lcd. (Everyonc was
ptcarently Eurprirrd that thr l'lGB farcd Eo nueh bcttrr than tho Toyota)
Anbulanccs and urcckore w.r. nordrd and thr Gibbr tPtnt a lon;, painful
af ternoon at thr EmrrBcncy Rooo of Chrsapeako Goncral Hospltal. t'ltkr Ash,
Butch Ballback and tht Holconbr rrlirvrd thr Spraklel at thc'horpital
watch'; tho Gibbr'finally 3ot roalrarld and lcft with thcir car on a flat-
brd wrcckor for thcir hoor in Ui I I ianlbur3.

Tho'mystory noatauranti turnrd out to br tho Arh retidcncc' vhcrr Jenntfcr
put out a gs..t rproed of hot btrbrcuc (piE-roa3t left-ovcrE) and beanE'
sneckr end drinkr. Tho tert strag3lor arrivrd Just bcforo dark!. Auardr
prcscntation htr born dofcrrrd until thr Novlnbrr n.etin3.

(?€iSTSCRIPT': r,lo hevo tatked to Btll and Clndy slncr thr acctdent and thev
'a". doing finr, aplst fron roronott; thris Eain worry ir how thc incurance
ad5uEtcr will appriirr thc damajc vi. Bluc Book velur' .tc... No doubt we

rill gct I follow-up on thirr ll w. ar. all intrrrrtod in hou'our restored
'babicr" ar. valurd in thir lttuetion).

thtt tt tho locktni dovtco Ftod
llcCttl Droujht to tho l.tt Do.ttnj -
AVENIER Dtcvelo lock thlch ie a tott
ot loni lJ-bolt; thlt tt tlto loni ono
I thlnk, Quttc toteonr'blY Prtccd tt
tcti Dtkc thoPo.

TOLLFREe t{@€A8-toeo

RICHARD L. MULLINS
5045 VIRGINIA BEACH BOULE"\'AFO

VIRGINIA BEACH, VIRGINIA 23462
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TECHNICAL CORNER - by Mlke Ash

Last nonth, I talked about the tunlng of the H-typc su carburctor as fittedto the T-series MGs and the t'lGA. This month, to itue equal tine to the HGB,I will dlseuss the tuntng o! the HS-type and HIF-lypc carburetor aB fittedto the MGB through about 1975. t have had no .rpe"i.r,"e urlth the Zentth-Stronberg carb used from 1975-60r EGr t can offer no advice on tuning thatcanb' excaPt to suSSest that 1t be neplaced wtth the SU carb 
""i:"p! l,lostl'lGBs (from r966) were subiect to emisEion controls, Eo the tuninginstructions givcn in the shop manual are usually for us€ ln con3uncttonr.rith an exhaust gas anal yzet. Howe ver, al I of the princtples I dlscutsedlast month for tuning the H-type carb apply to the Hs and HtF carbs at well.Basical ly, the eteps ares

1. Disconnect the choke and throttlc llnkagec.2' Balance the earbs with the idle set Ecr€w Eo that both carbE aredrawlng the same anount of alr at L2c,0 to 1500 Rpl.l (a uNt-syN tsrecommended for this step).
3' Set the mlxture on each carb by adjusting the nixturo control screw.4. Re-check the balance and set a nornal ldie.5. Re-connect and adJust thc throttle and chokc linkages.

Once agatn, as befonc, I would llke to strcss that there ts no polnt lntrytng to tunc the carbr untll you anc surc that the potntr and ignltiontining anc conrectly 1et, that the spark plugs atc clian and correctlyg3Ppcd, and that thc iarbs thense!ves aFe 1n goad condltlon. StJ ce.t^b5 donot need to be adjusted evcay weekr €vcD/ nonthr o! ev€n eveny year. Onceset' they should only nced slight adJustmcnt to conpensate for very longterm wear in the englne or the carbs thcnselves. ti engtne penfornance
aPPears to deteriorate, do not imnediately tweak on the SUr. Chcck the
Pltg" and ignition first and then cheek the carbs for proper opcration.l'Jhen the caus€ of the pnoblen ls f ound and corrected thc buruit t probablystill be correctly set.

Before you start, uarn uP the en3lnc to noroal opcratln3 tcopcnatune, re6ovethe atn eleaner(s), slackcn onc of the clenptn3 bolts on tho throttlclinkage (10) 5o that each carb throttle sill wonk indcpcndcntly, and onc ofthe clamping bolts on thc choke ll.nka3e (11) so that cach chokc wll I worklndependcnt ly. That'e step 1.
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Uslng a UNI-SYN, balance the carbs by edJustlng each of the idle screws (5)
60 that each carb is drawing the Eane amount of ain with the engine running
at 12OO to 15OO RPl.l. That's etep 2, and the UNI-SYN (avallable from I'IOSS

for f}O-jz}) is the easieEt and Eurest way to perform this step.

The next step ls the adjustment of the mlxture by turning the Jet contnol
screw (1). For the Hs-type, the scret, turns uP to weaken the nixture and
down to rlchen tt. On the HIF-typ€, the screw turns out (counter-clockulgc)
to weaken the nixture and in (clockwlse) to richen it. tlork on each carb
in turn. FirEt adJurt the jet control EeD€w for ev€n running with a regular
beat to the exhaust. t,|ith the tip of a ecrewdriver' raiEe the carb piston
about a sixteenth of an inch. lf the engine speed lncleases, the mtxture is
too rich and the jet control seleu, needE to be screwed uP (or out). lf the
engine speed decreases, the mixture ir too weak and the jet control tcrew
needs to be screwed down (or in). Turn thc Jet control serew one flat (or
quarter turn) ln the appropriate direction and raise the piaton again.
iepeat this proc€Es, with finer adjustmentE on the scFew, until' when the
ca"U piston ls ralEed a Eixteenth of an lneh, the engine speed lncreaseE
momentarily and thcn settlee back to the same speed. This Is the conneet
nlxture adJustrnent. Rcpeat thts Ptocess untll both carbs an€ correctly
ad1usted. That'e step 3. Repeat step 2 to ne-check the balance' wlth the
tdle set back down to about BOO RPM. That's stcp 4.

Re-c I amp the thrott I o I I'nkages 'ensurlng that the pins are in the same
position in thE fork aE ehown ln the
lneet at rlght. The manual says that
the elearance should be LZ thoueandths'
but t don't think tt ts too critical ag
long as it ls thc 6am€ for both carbs.
Ttghten tho chokc ltnkage clanps and
adJust the fast idle Bcrews (9).
Examine the oPcretton of the choko
I tnkage aE thc choke knob on the dash
board ls Pulled out. Thc movcment
should firrt rotato tho fect ldlc can
and thEn movo thr Jrt down to richen
the nixturc. Set thl chokr to thc
polnt Just bcfore thc novoncnt of thr
Jet, and then eet thc falt tdlc screy
for an ldlc of 1OOO RPI'|. Push the
choke knob back ln, and check that
thsre iE then cloerance bctrcen the
fast idle gcnew end the can. That's
Etep 5, and tht ond of the carb
ad j us tnent .

The pDocera rcally 1r qulte rtratght forward. lf cverythlng ls tn good

condition, you ehould not have any problems. The rettlng of the correct
posltlon of tho Jet control screw should bc qulte obvlouc uaing tho nethod
of etap 2. It tt tsn't, then there ls a problom elgewhcrc tn tho cngine ot
ln thc carb ltcrlf.
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lJc yolcorrd tro 3urttt tt thr 0ctobrr rirprctrtd vith our Club - itr ordrrly rproc.rr (herh lt ovrr untit p.tPlrerr edd thrir net.t to your

ERYAN & NANCY NASSE|
2029 Lough Lano tt01
V., 9otch. 2A4Ss

Ph: 460-2E6E y/a44-24!4

DAVID CULLER
4COO Dukc Dr.
Portttouth, 2g7OJ

Ph: 463-6262 t/444-24t4
Erven end Nencv hlv' l.1960 llGB end Drvld hrr e 1979 l{td3rt end a,65 spritr (forvhlch yr rill for3tvo hlr!)

NOV' 2 (tr.d) 
'{EET'NG 

rt thr Arhrr - 7:30po. (r.. orp).yl I I bo lnttel lod.
13 (sun) TECH. sEssro' - ro l.r. - elro et thr Arhrrl brtn; yourproblror, or vetch rolaona rlrr rorvr thrtri. Tos ,.n tndrlvr 'ol hoao!

DEc' to (set) pARTy-Til,rE! ! ! Joo Dr I rerd her rrntrd thrhlr club-hour.. I t tr ldrel tor o,ri -r.r.o,
tolvll ell our problol.. florr drtettr tnDtprttck. Oh, y.. - uo rtlt nood i-iiuprovoluntrorr to holp drcoreto thr roor thet

BRAND NEIJ f rol Eunopr - tor TD, r
lltohe I tn XZI tSS RtS b I tekrt I I
tyror. Only 15 loftl undrr fSO rt.
Celf: Frod Ellj, Rlchlond L_Z?Z-

-,
I

Noy otl lccrs

p.rty-rooa lt
end rotl ly

nrxt
of

nornlnS.
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